Viasat Completed NATO UHF Satellite Communications Control Station Upgrade Ahead of
Government Mandated Timelines
August 28, 2019
CARLSBAD, Calif., Aug. 28, 2019 /PRNewswire/ -- Viasat Inc. (NASDAQ: VSAT), a global communications company, today announced it has
successfully upgraded the North Atlantic Treaty Organization's (NATO) Ultra High Frequency (UHF) satellite communications (SATCOM) control
stations to comply with the new Integrated Waveform (IW) baseline. Using Viasat's Visual Integrated Satellite communications Information, Operation
and Networking (VISION) software platform, NATO gains greater communications interoperability, scalability and flexibility across legacy and
next-generation platforms, which it expects will significantly enhance warfighters' situational awareness and operational insights on the battlespace.
Viasat's VISION platform is the first commercially-available software package to simultaneously support all 25-kHz legacy Demand-Assigned MultipleAccess (DAMA) and next-generation IW networks and services. The VISION platform has enabled the following benefits for NATO:

Faster communications: VISION reduced time to access software from 90 seconds to 4 seconds;
Better reliability: VISION offered greater reliability when compared to previous waveforms;
Improved functionality: VISION doubled NATO's channel efficiency; and
Enhanced bandwidth: VISION gave network operators real-time capabilities to reconfigure UHF satellite networks to meet
new mission profiles on-the-fly.
"Viasat's close partnership with NATO has been instrumental in helping the agency transition to new IW standards ahead of government schedules,"
said Giovanni Battista Durando, NATO Communications and Information Agency, Network Services and IT Infrastructure, SATCOM Service Area
Owner. "By leveraging the Viasat VISION software, NATO network operators have gained more control over communications stations from a single
terminal, simplifying operations and increasing the readiness of today's warfighter."
"This NATO upgrade was fielded on time and under budget—further demonstrating the value ofViasat's agile business models and deep customer
knowledge," said Ken Peterman, president, Government Systems, Viasat. "By working closely to understand NATO's most urgent needs, Viasat was
able to deliver a cost-effective, scalable and interoperable technology capability needed to support emerging mission demands and help NATO
warfighters maintain communications at the tactical edge."
The Viasat VISION platform provides a single, user-friendly network management interface for legacy DAMA and IW services, inclusive of the ability to
locally or remotely manage and control ground station networks, monitor status and system performance, track event/alarm management situations
and add/remove services when missions change. By enabling interoperability between DAMA and IW platforms, NATO can double its channel
efficiency without additional investment in the UHF space segment. This optimization doubles the number of users, giving more warfighters access to
reliable, high-quality, resilient voice and data communications.
For more information about Viasat's VISION platform, please visit our website.
About Viasat
Viasat is a global communications company that believes everyone and everything in the world can be connected. For more than 30 years, Viasat has
helped shape how consumers, businesses, governments and militaries around the world communicate. Today, the Company is developing the
ultimate global communications network to power high-quality, secure, affordable, fast connections to impact people's lives anywhere they are—on the
ground, in the air or at sea. To learn more about Viasat, visit: www.viasat.com, go to Viasat's Corporate Blog, or follow the Company on social media
at: Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn, Twitter or YouTube.
Forward-Looking Statements
This press release contains forward-looking statements that are subject to the safe harbors created under the Securities Act of 1933 and the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934. Forward-looking statements include, among others, statements about the Viasat VISION software platform performance and
benefits. Readers are cautioned that actual results could differ materially and adversely from those expressed in any forward-looking statements.
Factors that could cause actual results to differ include: risks associated with the UHF network, including the effect of any anomaly, operational failure
or degradation in UHF satellite or ground segment performance, and other factors affecting the government and defense sectors generally. In addition,
please refer to the risk factors contained in Viasat's SEC filings available at www.sec.gov, including Viasat's most recent Annual Report on Form 10-K
and Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on any forward-looking statements, which speak only as of
the date on which they are made. Viasat undertakes no obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements for any reason.
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product or company names mentioned are used for identification purposes only and may be trademarks of their respective owners.
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